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I f  you have k ids ,  you could just  take us s ledding al ready.  I t ’ s  f ree!! !
Consider baking some goodies.  Nothing screams hol iday l ike the smel l  of  f resh,  baked
goods.  I f  baking stresses you out ,  just  go to the store and buy some. No one is  judging you.
Do you th ink a smal l  human is  going to turn down a cinnamon rol l  just  because i t ’ s  store
bought? No way.
Or i f  what you need this  Advent season is  to get away from young ones,  k ick your k ids out
of the house and let  us play in the snow (preferably unsuperv ised).  Then boi l  some water ,
pick your favor i te Engl ish Breakfast  tea,  and read that book you’ve been putt ing off .  Or
how about the Bible,  you heathen… jk .
I f  you have no chi ldren,  do something for  someone else ’s  k ids.  I t  takes a v i l lage.  An Incl ine
Vi l lage.  Hahahahahaha. I t ’ l l  make you feel  r ighteous,  dude. But ser ious ly ,  fo lks ,  chi ldren
don’t  real ly  care about expensive,  e laborately  decorat ive gifts  or  planned act iv i t ies.  We
just  want you to s low down, stop stress ing,  and spend some t ime with us.

This  Chr istmas we are present ing the Nat iv i ty  narrat ive us ing our creat iv i ty  and imaginat ions.
Some chi ldren wi l l  be communicat ing the Chr istmas story through art ,  whi le others through
act ing.  I t ' s  a lot  of  fun.  Every Sunday we meet up to pract ice for  the Chr istmas pageant ,  paint
backdrops or  dance aggress ively .  We have some adult  helpers guiding us through the process ,
and I  am real ly  grateful  for  that.

Have some of you adults  ever considered s i t t ing down and taking a break from chi ldren? Or
other adults ,  for  that matter? Probably not.  So I  just  want to te l l  you to knock i t  off  and rest .
Ser ious ly .  From a wee chi ld ’s  perspect ive,  you guys are hust l ing in a seemingly unhealthy way.  I
th ink Chr istmas is  supposed to be about s lowing down (wel l ,  not for  pastors) ,  and chi l l ing with
your f r iends and fami ly .  I ’m not saying quit  your job—because,  you know, money—; however ,  I  do
think you should start  tak ing more care of yourselves and soaking up al l  that hearty hol iday
cheer.

Here are some suggest ions for  th ings you could be doing with your f r iends and fami ly ,  or  by
yourself :

Happy Hol idays!

From the PK,

Annabel le Perry
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Letter from the Pastor
Hey Fr iends,

What ’s  up? You usual ly  get a letter  f rom my Mumsie,  the pastor ;
however ,  s ince i t  i s  the Advent season,  you wi l l  be gett ing one from
the best  PK (pastor ’s  k id)  in  the universe,  Annabel le Perry .  You may
have seen me around St.  Patr ick ’s  Church doing Sarah Dunn’s  di r ty
work (unless you th ink acolytes are inv is ib le) .  
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The November vestry  meet ing was devoted to rev iew of
administ rat ive i tems –  most notably budget planning.  As was
emphasized at the meeting,  the vestry  is  looking at two budgets –
an expense budget that l i s ts  a l l  the areas where money “goes out”
and an income budget “where money comes in” .   In  terms of 2023
expenses,  the vestry  approved awarding a Cost of  L iv ing
Adjustment (COLA) to the employees of about 7.7%for 2023. This
increase recognizes that costs  have increased in 2022 and that
employee compensat ion needs to be adjusted for  2023. 

As you can imagine,  the vestry  recognized that i f  expenses increase
in 2023,  so too must our  income stream. We,  as a vestry ,  were
charged with the responsibi l i ty  of  ident i fy ing compensat ing 

increases to income so that we can adequately  cover expected expenses.  We are especial ly
looking at methods to improve our event and rental  income.Pledge income is  the largest  part
of our  income budget so we are re ly ing on your cont inuing support!  Your efforts ,  large and
smal l ,  can help us run a balanced budget for  2023. I f  you haven’t  yet  pledged,  please do so
as soon as poss ible so we can develop an accurate f inancial  p lan for  2023.

Your thoughts on our budget and budget planning are sol ic i ted!Feel  f ree to contact Sarah or
Mike i f  you have some suggest ions.  

But enough about numbers ,  the Advent season is  upon us!Elsewhere in th is  Shamrock,  you wi l l
see LOTS of act iv i t ies planned for  December.  Take some t ime to look the calendar over and
join in events!  To keep things f resh,  we’re doing th ings a l i t t le different ly  th is  year ,  for
example doing fami ly  wreath preparat ion dur ing and after  serv ice.  We hope that these events ,
and other special  events that are planned for  the month,  contr ibute to both your spi r i tual
growth and the excitement associated with Advent.

B less ings f rom the Vestry .

Letter from the Vestry



I ts  hard to bel ieve i ts  December.  I t  certain ly  has been busy for  the Wardens.  As a reminder ,
the Junior  Warden,  Gary Thomsen,  is  most ly  responsible for  the phys ical  p lant ( i .e. ,
maintain ing the overal l  condit ion of the church) and Senior  Warden,  Mike Wang,  is
responsible for  helping Sarah and Nora with the administ rat ive dut ies which can include
some work with the Diocese.    

So what do we see by year end? Wel l ,  we wi l l  be work ing on improving administ rat ive and
process –  the nuts and bolts  that running a par ish ( in  real i ty  a smal l  bus iness)  requires.  That
means overseeing tax f i l ings,  doing annual  rev iews,  draft ing expense budgets ,  doing
income project ions,  checking up on rental  agreements ,  and prepar ing updates to our
employment documents.     As you can imagine,  these tasks can often be over looked and
deferred because they are not at  al l  fun (ok –  they are tedious and sometimes can be
compared to watching grass grow!) .  But ,  as you can imagine,  keeping the ship af loat
requires a lot  of  work behind the scenes.

We’ve also done th ings big and smal l  around the church.Things such as exit  s ign
replacement,  p lumbing repairs ,  superv is ing f i re and bui ld ing inspect ions,  removal  of  our
boi ler  and instal lat ion of our  heat pump, replacement of carpet in the off ice,  as wel l  as
other general  maintenance tasks.   We’ve improved our outdoor chapel  with instal lat ion of
new tables and benches and were the benef ic iary of  4 picnic tables that form our new
picnic area near the nursery school  play area.  We’ve also been able to instal l  a new
ampl i f ier  for  the Sanctuary.  At  the rectory ,  we’ve begun the process of  instal l ing the
garage door (weather permitt ing –  yeah,  we know, t iming is  everything!) .

I t  goes without saying that we could not have accompl ished al l  that we’ve done without the
help of “f lannel  team” volunteers.   You “brave band of brothers (and s isters)”  worked
t i re less ly  to make the Church,  the par ish,  and al l  that i t  does,  better .   So Thank You.  

May you al l  have blessed Advent Season.  Best  Wishes for  a great New Year!

Mike and Gary
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Warden's Report
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North Tahoe-Truckee Homeless Serv ices provides v i tal  safety-net
serv ices to end homelessness in our  region,  one person at a t ime.
We provide a range of serv ices including access to basic 

Four long-standing North Tahoe/Truckee serv ice organizat ions —
Fami ly  Resource Center of  Truckee,  North Tahoe Fami ly  Resource
Center ,  Tahoe SAFE Al l iance,  and Project MANA — have united to  

Ways To Give This Holiday Season

Tahoe Fami ly  Solut ions offers  an array of community-based serv ices
tai lored to the needs of i ts  local  res idents.  Educat ion,  mental  health and
youth development are pr imary areas of TFS’s  focus.  In  addigt ion,  we
offer  case management and referrals  and Volunteer Income Tax 

form the Sierra Community  House.  With locat ions in K ings Beach,  Incl ine Vi l lage,  and
Truckee,  we offer  a range of serv ices that help indiv iduals  and fami l ies in the North
Tahoe/Truckee communit ies thr ive.  
TO GIVE: go to their  website:  s ierracommunityhouse.org/get- involved to get info on
how to donate money,  t ime,  or  food.

Ass istance serv ices.  TFS also operates a local  thr i f t  store offer ing new and gent ly  used
clothing,  furni ture and household i tems.  St .  Patr ick 's  partners with TFS for  Cafe
Conversacion!
TO GIVE:  go to their  website:  tahoefami ly .org/donate-today

necess i t ies through safety net serv ices whi le advocat ing and support ing short-term
and long-term housing for  those in need. In  2015,  the Emergency Warming Center
started as a grassroots community  effort  spearheaded by United for  Act ion.We
provide a warm, dry safe space to s leep,  along with warm meals and community  care.  
TO GIVE:  go to their  website for  info on how to donate money,  t ime,  or  gent ly  used
items:  ntthomelessserv ices.com/get- involved

Camp Gal i lee provides retreat faci l i t ies and summer camp opportunit ies
for  youth f rom Reno/Tahoe and Las Vegas.  By support ing Gal i lee,  the    
 St .  Patr ick 's  community  can provide camperships for  youth to be able to
have an incredible camp exper ience on the shores of Lake Tahoe.
TO GIVE:  go to their  website for  info on how to donate money,  t ime,  or
gent ly  used i tems:  ntthomelessserv ices.com/get- involved

Kids & Horses is  a non-prof i t  organizat ion that serves chi ldren and
adults  with disabi l i t ies in Northern Nevada through the use of horses.
K ids & Horses offers  a var iety of  serv ices,  including phys ical  therapy,
occupational  therapy,  speech therapy,  and adaptive r id ing lessons.
TO GIVE:  go to their  website for  info on how to donate money or
volunteer to work with the k ids (or  the horses!) :  k idsandhorses.org
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Christmas Camp is in Full Swing!

Thank you to
all our

volunteers!
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We have been creating wonderful
things during Advent worship...
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F R E E  T O  A T T E N D  

Family FriendlyHoliday Display

Saturday
D E C  1 0  1 2 - 3 P M

Sunday

S T  P A T R I C K ' S  E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C H
3 4 1  V I L L A G E  B L V D ,  I N C L I N E  V I L L A G E

D E C  1 1  1 2 - 3 P M



GALILEE
Christmas Dinner

SATURDAY - We invite you and your family to join us for a festive evening
featuring a Gourmet Christmas Dinner (adults $30 / kids 12 & under - $15). 
We'll also enjoy Mulled Cider, Christmas Caroling, and Holiday Shopping at the
Camp Store in Chambers Hall, Derby-Talbot Lodge.

OPTIONAL OVERNIGHT WITH BRUNCH - Make it a special Holiday Weekend by
spending Saturday night in a cozy Galilee lodge or cabin (adults $70 / kids $50).

SUNDAY - Activities include a Healthy Brunch, Service at St. John's Church, and a
Snowshoe Excursion with Stuart and Camp Dog Leo. 

Lake

Taho

e
Dec. 17 

Galilee Holiday Dinner - Dec. 17, 2022

To reserve your space, select number of guests and please include payment. 
 Dinner for ____ Adult/s $30, ____ Kid/s $15

 Overnight Stay with Brunch for ____ Adult/s $70, ____ Kid/s $50

Name: ____________________________________________________________ Email: ________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________ City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________

Galilee, P.O. Box 236, Glenbrook, NV 89413 Phone: (775) 749-5546 Email: stuart@galileetahoe.org

RSVP by emailing stuart@galileetahoe.org, or clip and mail the form below.
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